
ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBtY]

A

BI"

to charye the sums upon the Fedenl Consolidated Fund

WHEREAS, it is €xpediont to mak6 a law for release of a sum of

rupees twenty-one billion to the Election Commission by the Federsl

Govemment on the diroctions of the Suprama Court of Pakistan as a

charge upon the Federat Consolidated Fund for gensral election to the

Provincial Assemblies of the Punjab and tho Khyb€r Pekhtunkhwa without

general election to tho National Assembly and tho Provincial Assemblies of

Baluchistan and Sindhi

WHEREAS, it is necessary to create a charge upon the Federal

Consolidat€d Fund for the purposes under paragraph (e) of Article 8'l of the

Constitution of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

t. Shon title and commoncem€nt.- (1) This Act shall be called

the Charged Sums for General Elec{ion (Provincial Assemblies of the

Punjab and the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa) Act, 2023.

(2) lt shall come into force at ono6.

2. Definitions.- ln this Act, unle88 there is anything repugnant in

the subjoct or context,-

"Article" means Article of tho Constitution;

"Commission' means the Eloction Commission of Pakistan

constituted under Article 2'18;

"Constitution' means the Constitution of tho lslamic Republic

of Pakistan:

(a)

(b)

(c)



(d) "Federal Consolidated Fund'all revenues rsceivsd by the

Fed€ral Gov€rnment, all loans raised by that Govornment 8nd

all mon€ys roceived by it in repayment of any loan, shall form

part of a consolidated fund to be known as the Federal

Consolidated Fund; and

(e) 'g€neral election' means the generaleleclion to tho Provincial

Assemblies of the Punjab and the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

without holding general election to the National Assembly and

th6 Provincial As8€mblies of Baluchistan and Sindh.

3. Sums for gonelal Election to the Provincisl Aasemblies of

Punjab and Khybor Pakhtunkhwa.- The sums payable to the El€ction

Commission for general eleclion to the Province of the Punjab 8nd the

Province ofthe Khyber Pakhtunkhwa shall be an expenditur€ charged upon

Federal Consolidated Fund.

4. Act to override othff laws, etc'- The provisions of this Act

shall have effect notwithstanding anything contained in any other lavr, rules

or rsguhtion8 for the time being in force.

5. Repoal.- Afrer general olection lo the Provincial Assemblies of

th6 Puniab and the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa without holding general election

to the National Assembly and the ProvincialAssemblies of Baluchistan and

Sindh, this Act thall stand repealed.

STATEMEI{T OT OBJECTS AND RXASONS

Supreme Courl of Pakistan in conslitulion petition No 5 ol 2023

direc,ted the Federal Govemment to release of a sum of rupeos twonty-one

billion to tho Commission to hold general elec{ion of the Provincial



assemblies of Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa without general election ol

the National Assembly, Provincial Assemblies of Baluchistan and Sindh

ln order to ensure general election in the Provincial Assemblies of

Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, it is necessary to maks a law under

paragraph (e) of Article 8'1 of the Constitulion for release of sums as a

charge expenditure upon the Federal Consolidated Fund'

The Bill has been designed to echieve the eforesaid objective'

Ministor-in-chargo


